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~-. t •• 
October 28, 1984 ANNOUNCEMENTS 
·, 9: 30 : : Su-ncfay School R. Staples', Supt. 
""'. ~ •·i f • -.... , ) ' ; .. I ' ~: • "\ 
\ *' ~ ~ * * * * * * * * * * * ~ ·oc't. ~28 - PASTOR & WIFE •s ANNIYERSARY . :. · :...: ·11· 
ASSOCIATE ffiINISTERS: 
· ',:mnsr'tlANs: 
Rev. E. Abr.ame, '5-r, 
Rev. Andre Waehington 
mra. marthe Swink 
The # 2 Uehet Board is selling Citrus . fruit 
from Florida~.- ;See .any member to place your 
'·:·order. · , · 
mr. Ronald . Avery . , : ~r ~ . 
mr. Brian Swink DIRECJOR: 
-• - • ·j ·;' :•j I r· 1:_ . ,_, ., •• '<1 
. Get your 1985-86 Planning Ce lenders ;f~o!T) ;en :.' 
· , ; member of the Gertrude lilly ) Club. ~ '., . * ! ' ,' .• · ..,..~ ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * • * ' .  
.: ' c \ • 
·' ·- 101:45 '" 'DEVOTIONAL SERVICE - Deacons Nov.' ·13 - A Rummage & Baked Good .St::ile'given 
•· : 11:0d ':., •·CALL TO UIORSHIP • , :, by the Gertrud~ · Lilly 1tind Tri ... 
PROCESSIONAL - "How I Got · Over" .Stetee .. Clu.p, 11 :00 - .. 4 :00 p.m. 
INVOCATION ' . . in the Educetional Suildlng~ . 'Neu' 
.?.' '; 0 p EN ING ' Hy mN #.2 7 0 . . If I H 8 a rd. Th a VO i Ce II / , ' . ; I ;. ·:. . ' " : .ei n d :·· u e 8 d i bl O t hi h g ' - Jaw e l r y , -et C • 
\d RESPONSIVE READING · _. - Pri9ae ee : lou, ., ~~ :. 25¢,~ · _See yotJ . 
' )' 
'· ': ', ··GLORIA PATRI · · . . there! f 11 . · , 
:,u,.,·' . n - MORNING PRAYER · , . '· 
u\ 
· CHANT - "Lord Blase me" 
. HYmN DF ffiEDITATION . ='!:487 . "Haven of Rest" 
:. BENEVO[ENT OFFERTORY 
Nov. 5,. ,· "" The World Dey of Preyer will . ~a 
·, ··· held _et 7:00 p.m. et Celvery 
., " • Bept'fet Church - - , 
ANNOU'NCEfflENTS 
;,·.- . .: · THE PASTOR'~. N_OTES 
.... ' ; 
, . :. ·• $$ Of.FERTOR.V _$$ 
, ' . · ~f ·' ... 1~. ;·, , 
• : JI ,y·· .S.ONG SERV.ICE ,, ' 
: ·; ·. i ; . SERmON .. 
· - INVITATION tD' OISCIPlESHIP 








KITCHEN HOURS: Open until 11:30 e.m. Re-
open immediately following worship 
SERVICE. ~ 
~ , . .. -~ r .. • ... .. · : . 
i- ALL AUXILlA~If:S: ": 'Pleeee''. cont.act the cueto-
die.n about . ma'et inge' reherea let end . p~ogra;me 
·, -eo. tt:t~~ the _ buildip_g, ·can .be opened promptly. 
' • •, • r. ;, ·\ •.- ., ~ ! : ';: ~ ·~~ .. - ~ ~ ~ ; _ :~ ~ : l .~ .. · ' - • ' . • . ' • ; • 
.,. :· 1 REG·ISTffATION FOR THE:·; 98.5-86 , FISCAL CHUR,CH .. 
YtAR WILL BEGIN SUNDAY; .NOVEliBER. ·4, 1984 
IN THE VESTIBULE. 
' , .,._, . ' 
. Nov. 5 fflieeion will be held et - 11:00 e ~~ . 
in the Educational Building. 
f '·, i ' . ' .. ·, ~-.. 
- . 
SICK 8NO SHUT-IN 
Mrs. Georgia Allen, 249 Brunswick Blvd. (08) 
Mrs. Otelia Coleman, 196 Monroe st. (06) 
Mrs. Maggie Corbin, 295 Oakmont St. (15) 
Mrs. Maggie Dixon, St. Francie Hosp. Rm 118 
Mrs. Caleen Dudley, 431 Grider St, ~pt 1 (15) 
Mrs. Odessa Ferguson, 293 Reed St. (11) 
Mrs. Eddie M. Glover, Georgian Nursing Home 
1040 Delaware Ave (09) 
Mrs. Mattie Green~ 697 Jefferson Ave (041 
Mrs. Marion Grey, 167 w. Humboldt, Apt 508 
Mrs. Oda Mae Head, Sheehan Memorial, Rm 315 
fflre. Essie Jackson, Roosevelt Apartments 
921 Main st., Apt 210 (03) 
M~s. Lillie Ledford, 515 maeten Ave (08) 
Mrs .• .. Core Montague, 260 Niagara, Spt 416 (02) 
ms. ~ouvenia Savage 1 67 ' Stevens (15) 
mr • . Cornelius Thomae Sr., 125 Butler St. (09) 
Mrs. myrtle Washington, 682 E. Utica (11) 
Dea. Whitfield Washington, 682 E. Utica {11) 
Dea. ·Luther Watts~ 556 Beet St. {08) 
Report all deaths to the Pastor 
Rav. R.D. Holloway: 882-6399 
Report all announcements, sick & heut-in to 
the Church clerk by 8:30 p.m. Thursday~ 
Machelle A. Smith: 892-6740 
Pl LGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor \ 
